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INTRO:

PabzMiah On This One.
(DjPabzProduction.)
Love really hurts (really hurts)
She's creepin' from behind my back. (From my back)
What Have I Ever Done To You? To Deserve That!
Don't you love me?
I thought you did!
But this heartbroken me, too much? (Too much!)
Your creepin' (creepin')
your creepin' (from my back!)
I know your creepin'- yeah.
Love really hurts.
Eye's cries, you know?

CHORUS:
Girl, I know that your creepin',
But Girl I can feel that your lovin'.
I call you beautiful all the time,
But I realised that you didn't even love me all these
time.

VERSE 1:
Girl I called you soo many times,
&I thought you wanna' love me girl,
I actually thought you we're lovin me.
Girl, I finally got the love,
but you we're cheating on me girl,
how could you do this to me?
ain't I'm special to you?
Beautiful flowers,
I got for you girl,
but you didn't even bother,
takin' them girl.
I got you a dress,
got you them heels,
got you them flowers.
Beautiful Diamonds,
I got for you girl,
but you didn't even bother takin',
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takin' that aswell,
wanna' make you smile,
keepin' you smile,
you cheated on me with a fake,fake smile.

CHORUS:
Girl, I know that your creepin',
But Girl I can feel that your lovin'.
I call you beautiful all the time,
But I realised that you didn't even love me all these
time.

VERSE 2:
Girl, I know you,
gave up on me girl,
I wanna fix this up,
before you leave me all alone.
I want my love back,
&i can stay strong.
So I fight these pains,
all on my own.
Beautiful flowers,
I got for you girl,
but you didn't even bother,
takin' them girl.
I got you a dress,
got you them heels,
got you them flowers.
Beautiful Diamonds,
I got for you girl,
but you didn't even bother takin',
takin' that aswell,
wanna' make you smile,
keepin' you smile,
you cheated on me with a fake,fake smile.

CHORUS:
Girl, I know that your creepin',
But Girl I can feel that your lovin'.
I call you beautiful all the time,
But I realised that you didn't even love me all these
time.

FADIN' TO CHORUS THEN END.
I know your creepin', (2x)
I know your fake smile.
________
Girl, I know that your creepin', (2x)
But Girl I can feel that your lovin'.
I call you beautiful all the time,
But I realised that you didn't even love me all these



time.
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